Schistosomiasis and bladder cancer: similarities and differences from urothelial cancer.
Through the years, schistosoma-associated bladder cancer was believed to be a unique entity of disease, different from urothelial cancer. As carcinogenesis is a highly complex process resulting from the accumulation of many genetic and epigenetic changes leading to alterations in the cell proliferation and regulation process, confirmation of their minute differences or similarities are extremely difficult. In bladder cancer, many of these carcinogenic cascades were not fully documented in spite of the efforts undertaken. The control of schistosomiasis and the subsequent decrease in the intensity of infestation showed feature changes approaching that of urothelial tumors. However, schistosoma-associated bladder cancer still presents in more advanced stages than schistosoma-non-associated urothelial cancer. Furthermore, many data were collected proving that, upon applying the same treatment protocol and management care, stage-by-stage comparison of the treatment end results were found to be similar in bladder cancer patients with the different etiologies.